[The nitric oxide system in patients with arterial hypertension living in high mountains].
To estimate concentrations of stable metabolites of nitric oxide (NO)--nitrites and nitrates--in blood components of hypertensive patients living in high mountains. The study included 90 healthy subjects and 90 patients with hypertension of different severity and duration living in high mountain regions near Elbrus. The age of the patients varied from 37 to 78 years. General clinical examination, computed electrocardiography, echocardiography, digital pulsoxymetry were made in all the examinees, monitoring of blood pressure (BP) was carried out in hypertensive patients. NO production was estimated by total content of nitrites and nitrates in blood plasma and erythrocytes detected at spectrophotometry. All the hypertensive patients had low concentrations of nitric oxide metabolites in plasma, erythrocytes and blood aggravating with progress of hypertension and its duration. The greatest reduction of nitrites concentration in plasma and erythrocytes was in patients with hypertension of the second degree (by 47 and 57%, respectively) and the third degree (by 50 and 60%, respectively) compared to healthy subjects. Nitrates content in erythrocytes was low but higher than in plasma: by 15 and 24, 12 and 25% in patients with hypertension of the second and third degree, respectively. Lowering of nitrates and nitrites concentrations was accompanied with imbalance of their content in plasma and erythrocytes. NO plays an important role in development and course of hypertension. In conditions of chronic high mountain hypoxia NO synthesis intensifies. This explains a favourable course of hypertension in hypertensive patients living in the region of high mountains.